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INTRODUCTION 
也arleyyellow mosaic is a disea舘 causedby a soil-borne virus. It 
was first found in Okayama Prefecture. western ]apan. by Ikata and 
Kawai in 1940 and now is known to be prevalent al over ]apan， except 
Hokkaido. 1 t does not ∞cur outside ]apan. Before about 1950 iぬ
damage to the barley crop was not serious， but it has recently become 
one of the pressing problems， especially in production of two-rowed 
malting barley. ]apan回efarmers and maltsters eagerly await the 
breeding of malting-barley varieties highly resistant to this di記ase.
because there is no other effective and economical m伺 sureof control. 
Several authors have already shown that there is considerable vari-
ation among barley varieties with respect to disease symptoms， damage 
and resistance to the disease. Native six-rowed ∞vered and naked 
barleys are said to include much more tolerant varieties than the tw。
rowed forms. which are in general highly susceptible. This suggests the 
possibility of developing a r回istanttwo-rowed form by breeding. 
Needless to say， resistance breeding requires some immune or highly 
resistant genetic stocks and knowledge about the mode of inheritance of 
the resistance. Differentiation in virulence of the causal virus is another 
important problem. For the past eight years we have been attempting 
to solve these questions. This paper outlines the results of screening 
for resistance， tests for varietal reactions to the virus from different 
sources， and genetic studies of the resistance to the disease. 
NATURE， SYMPTOMS AND RATING OF THE DISEASE 
Inouye (1964. 1968) has confirmed by electron microscopy that slightly 
flexible rod-shaped particles are always ass∞iated with barley yellow 
mosaic. The particl田 areabout 13-14 mμin width， and in their length 
distribution have two peaks at about 275 and 550 mμThe barley 
yellow mosaic virus resembles in morphology two other distinct soil-borne 
viruses of Japan: wheat yellow mosaic virus and rice necrosis m侭aic
* This paper was compi1ed in an abrldged form from the following three pap町宮 pub-
lished in Japanese in the Journal of our Institute，“Nδgaku KenkynヘVo1.51 (1筑間
135-152， Vo1. 52 (1968) 65-78 and Vo1. 53 (1970) 153-165. 
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virus. Although the mechanism of infection with barley yellow m偲aic
virus is not yet fully proved， Kusaba and Toyama (1970) and Tδyama 
and Kusaba (1970) have recently obtained some evidence that a lower 
fungus， Polymyxa grammis Led.， isp偶siblythe vector of the virus. 
For the screening and geneti回 1studies it is desirable to establish a 
highly reliable method of testing the reaction to the disease. A high 
rate of inf配 tionhas sometim白 beenobserved by means of artificial inか
culation with expr田sed回 pobtained from a heavily infected plant， but 
in some other cases only a low rate of infection has been obtained by 
the same method， owing to some unknown cau田s. Moreover， this method 
requir，回 toomuch labor for use in t田tsof a large number of varieties 
and genetical materials. Con記quently，al of our experiments and tests 
were made by growing plants in a field heavily infected with the virus 
under consideration. 
It is widely accepted that sowing seed one week to ten days伺 rlier
than the usual or optimum seeding date for barley in the particular 
location in late autumn results in heavier infection. In this case the 
temperature prevai1ng during the s伺dlinggrowth stage seems to be the 
most important factor: A∞ording to Kusaba et a1. (1969a) and others， 
optimum temperature for infection lies between 130 and 160C. and some 
of the incubation period should also be at a rather low temperature for 
the proper development of the disease symptoms. 
When a highly susceptible variety wぉ seededin early November at 
Kurashiki， characteristic mottling symptoms began to be recognizable in 
late December to early ]anuary， followed by some necrosis and yellowing 
of lower leaves. Growth was markedly suppr回sed，tillering was reduced， 
and the plants eventually died in April to May. In more or les tolerant 
varieti田 thefirst ap開aranceof the disease symptom was delayed to 
some extent. Their symptoms were most markedly expressed in late 
March to early April， bu t as the tem開raturero田 above200C in April， 
the plants tended to recover their vigor to some extent. 
In this series of experiments disea田 symptomswere ob記 rvedand 
recorded three or more times from early March to mid-May， mostly on 
a single plant basis for both mottling and yellowing of leaves. The 
criteria for the classification of reactions used were as follows: 
2 
Class 
Yellowing of 1回 V国
Degree of reaction 
None 
Slight 
Mαierate 
Considerable with回 menecrosis 
Plant b園、，Uyatun旬ιdylngor dead. 
with aevere yellowtng and necroels 
I.eaf mottling 
Degree of reaction 
???
Class 
?
???
。??
None 
Slight 
Moderate 
Severe 
Very strlklng 
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Generally there is some variation in symptom expr田sionamong 
individua1s of the same variety. A to1erant variety sometimes includes 
a few seeming1y hea1thy p1ants， which might be due to minor di旺erences
in concentration of virus-infected soil in the fie1d or to differenc白 in
time of germination and growth of seedlings. Yearly variation is a1so 
considerab1e. Therefore， the screening tests of varieties were repeated 
at 1east twice for each variety. The genetica1 da旬， on the other hand， 
were admitted as reliab1e on1y when al p1ants of a susceptib1e parent 
and a susceptib1e contro1 variety expressed symptoms a1most typica1 of 
the variety. 
SCREENING OF VARIETIES FOR RESISTANCE 
A tota1 of 800 varieties or strains of bar1ey， consisting of 300 two-
rowed forms and 368 and 132 six-rowed covered and naked forms， res-
抑制ive1y，were screened for resistance to barley yellow mosaic at two 
severe1y infected 1∞ations， Niimi and Nariwa， in Okayama Pref配 ture，
for four years. All the varieties were grown each y回 rat回 chof these 
1ocations in a randomized b10ck design with two replications. As a 
r白 u1t，they cou1d be classified into five groups， RR (high1y resistant)， 
R (r白istant)，M (intermediate)， S (susceptib1e) and SS (high1y su悶 ptib1e).
Tab1e 1 shows frequenci白 inper cent of the varieties in each reaction 
grade in each of the different groups of bar1ey and a1so in each part of 
the wor1d. 
T ABLE 1. Frequencies in per田ntof the varieties showing different 
reactions to barley yellow m国 aicin the three barley groups 
and in various岡市 ofthe world. 
Barley group Reactions No. of vars 
or 
tested region RR R M S SS 
Two-rowed 1 4 9 64 22 3∞ 
Six-rowed. covered 4 10 18 50 18 お8
Six-rowed. naked 1 6 20 58 15 132 
............・・・・・ー・............._...・・.・..・4回......................-..・・・・・ p・a・a・ー・ー.-..........ー'‘・.
]apan 2 8 20 50 20 167 
Korea 7 17 28 44 4 46 
China 2 4 12 63 19 57 
Nepal & India 3 4 55 38 68 
S.W. Asia 2 5 9 72 12 43 
Turkey 7 15 25 46 7 92 
Europe 4 8 8 64 16 133 
U.S.S.R. 2 4 6 65 23 48 
North Africa 2 16 51 31 67 
Ethiopia 4 13 66 17 54 
Others 4 4 76 16 25 
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It was found in this test that most Japan白eand European tw。
rowed ma1ting varieties with good quality were SS or S. The two-rowed 
forms from Turkey， on the contrary， inv01ved about 40 perαnt of more 
or 1田srl白istantones; among 67 samp1es 29 were RR， R or M. However， 
they were al inferior in quality and agronomic characters. 
As is田enin Tab1e 1. the covered six-rowed bar1ey is more t01erant 
in genera1 than the two-rowed bar1ey. A1:ゅutone-half of the varieties 
from Japan， Korea， Turkey and Europe are more or 1ess t01erant to this 
disease. It is noteworthy that a Chinese variety， Mokusekko 3， proved to ・
be most promising for r白 istan偲 breeding，because it did not show any 
disease symptoms in this and other fie1d tests nor in artificia1 in∞u1ation 
tests. The six-rowed， naked bar1ey田emsto be intermediate between the 
two other groups. 
Generally speaking， Japan， Korl回 andTurkey are rich in forms 
t01erant to this disease， whi1e Nepa1， India， North Africa and Ethiopia 
are poor in resistant forms and 1acking entire1y in high1y resistant form. 
RELATION BETWEEN DISEASE SYMPTOMS AND PLANT DAMAGE 
Twenty-two bar1ey varieties， which had been known from the pre-
vious screening test to be distinct1y di旺erentin reaction to the disea記，
were used as the material. Twenty p1ants of each variety were grown 
with two replications in both the heavi1y infected and the virus-free 
fie1ds in our institute at Kurashiki. The numbers of di田asedp1ants and 
their symptoms were recorded 16 tim白 at interva1s of a加utone or two 
weeks f rom 1a te De伺mberto mid-Apri1. Stem 1ength， number of heads 
per p1ant and number of dead p1ants per p10t were recorded at the time 
of maturity. The experiment was performed twice， in 1965 and 1966. 
Six of these 22 varieties did not show any disease symptoms in this 
t白t，whereas they had been found to show conspicuous disease symptoms 
at Niimi， north of Kurashiki. on the contrary， Mihori Hadaka 3 showed 
definite di田asesymptoms in 1ate spring， whereas it was never di記a田d
at Niimi. The 15 other varieti自民haveda1most the回 mein both 10伺ー
tions， however. The prob1em of the inconsistent reactions between the 
two 1ocations wi1 be discussed in the next section. 
Fig. 1 and Tab1e 2 summarize the resu1ts obtained in 1965. As is 
apparent in Fig. 1， in al the high1y susceptib1e varieties， numbered 
18-22， the appearance of disease symptoms was much earlier and the 
rate of increase of diseased p1ants more abrupt than in the 1邸ssus白 pti-
b1e and r邸 istantvarieti<回・ It cou1d a1so be recognized that there was a 
close relation between the severity of disease symptoms and plant damage 
as expr田sedby the reduction of stem 1ength and number of heads per 
p1ant. Moreover， some of the high1y susceptib1e p1ants died in 1ate Apri1 
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TABLE 2. 
Symptom 
1. Mokusekko 3 
2. Mihori Hadaka 3 
3. Bavarlan 
4. Turkey 582 
5ら Turkey666 
6日KasauraNaked 
7. Short Head 
8. Turkey 78 
9. Turkey 7 
10. Hozoroi 1 
11. Peatland 
18. Ko A 
19.τ'ochigi Golden 
20. Nikaku Chevalier 
21. Natsudaikon・mugi
2. B.E. 20 (Ymer) 
本 Rat怠 ofreduction in infested plot against the virus-free plot 
??
?
??????
??? ????
Varlety 
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to early May. Thus the disease strongly affects plant growth and conse-
quently reduces the yield. 
VARIETAL REACTIONS TO VIRUSES FROM DIFFERENT SOURCES 
Wide geographical distribution in ]apan of barley yellow mo回ic
sugg白 tsthe possibility of occuπen偲 ofviruses with different 開thoge-
nicity. In order to appr凶 chthis problem， the田 me22 barley varieties 
as were u記din the previous inv白 tigationwere grown in both 1965 and 
1966 and tested for r回 ctionto the disease at 11 severely infested loca・
tions from Tohoku to Kyushu districts. In addition， artificial in∞ulation 
tests with the expressed sap of diseased plants obtained from six di町erent
sources were re開atedlymade using 10 varieties selected from the 2. 
Since the results of the field and in∞ulation tests were found to be 
substantially the same， only the results of the latter test are given in 
Table 3. 
A∞ording to their reactions to virus infection in these two kinds of 
t回ts，varieti田 couldroughly be classified into the following five ty開s:
a) Completely resistant.... Mokusekko 3， which showed no appre-
ciable symptoms in the tests made at di町'erentlocations nor in the in・
∞ulation test. 
b) Highly susceptible. . . Nikaku Chevalier， Natsudaikon-mugi， Ko 
A， etc. The symptoms were invariably very marked at al places and 
years. Plants were severely stunted and some of them almost dead at 
last. 
c) Intermediately susceptible with litle variability in reactions. . 
Hozoroi 1， Kasaura Naked， P回 tland，etc. There was， however， some 
variation among varieties in severity of disease symptoms. 
d) Highly resistant in most of the locations and years， but in some 
cases susceptible. One is Mihori Hadaka 3， as mentioned before， and 
the other Bavarian. The latter variety rarely showed disease symptoms 
in the field tests， but as seen in Table 3， was almost always infected by 
artificial in∞ulations. 
e) Reaction varying markedly with 1∞ation and yl回 r;in some 
plac白 ory伺 rsth回evarieties were susceptible， being ranked S， but in 
other places or years showed no symptoms. As seen in Table 3， quite 
similar behavior was ob!犯rvedin the artificial inoculation t白 ts. Varieties 
belonging to this group are Svanhals， Satsuki Nijo， Asahi 5， Asahi 19， 
Avanguardia and Revil， which were not listed in Table 2 because di田ase
symptoms were not observed at al at Kurashiki， though very marked at 
Niimi. 
The variable reactions of the barley varieties belonging to the groups 
d and e田emto indicate di百erentiationof barley yellow m叩aicviruses 
TABLE 3. Susぼptibilityin per白ntof ten varieti田 in凶 llaぬdwith juice from di民a民dplants from田町但sindicated. 
ーーーもーー でーJftぺIA NiimiB I AてぺいでriC I AYa十引fててVariety 
1. Mokusekko 3 。。。 。 。 。。。。。。。。。 。。。
2. Mihori Hadaka 3 。。。 。 。 田 5 。。。。。。。。。。
3. Bavarian 回 10 13 13 20 30 20 80 55 。33 20 。。 70 。7 
6. Ka鉛uraNaked 1∞ 35 60 l∞ 1∞ 95 45 93 前 5 53 ω 5 7 90 5 却
12. Svanhals 。。。 90 87 40 5 。。。。 90 10 20 。。。
13. Satsuki Nijo 。。。 47 30 。。。。。75 33 7 。。。
15. Revil 。。。 80 80 35 。。。。。1∞ 10 。。5 。
16. Asahi 5 。。。 95 87 70 。。。。。ω 10 20 。。。
18. Ko A 75 35 33 75 87 95 45 回 60 25 17 回 15 21 70 5 33 
21. Natsudaikon-mugi 95 45 33 60 87 95 35 60 75 30 17 95 20 13 1∞ 45 53 
A and B: tested in a glass house. and C in a growth chamber kept at 150C in daytime and 120C at night under 12 hours 
illumination. 
? ? ? ?
?? ?
? ? ?
r+ 。
??????
? ? ?
?
『?
?
???
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with different pathogenicity， as was maintained by Saito and Okamoto 
(1964) and Kusaba et al. (1969b). However， itis not yet c1回rwhether 
this anomalous behavior can wholly be attributed to differences in virus 
strains. In any case， the fact that Mokusekko 3 has never been infected 
by this disease in any location in ]apan manif回tsthat this problem is 
not serious for the pre田ntfrom the breeder's viewpoint， ifthe resistance 
gene or gen田 involvedin this variety are used for breeding. 
GENETICS OF RESIST ANCE AND SUSCEPTIBILITY 
A total of 32 cros詑swere dealt with in the genetic ex戸riments.
The cross白 maybe roughly classified into two groups: One is th叩e
made between the completely resistant variety Mokusekko 3 and 11 
varieti白 varyingin degree of susceptibility， and the other involv田 as
the parents the highly r，缶istantvariety Mihori Hadaka 3 and six suscep-
tible varieti白 Alm偲 tal the experiments were carried out at Niimi 
during 1963 to 1969 and the r，田tat Kurashiki. Unless otherwise stated， 
al1 the data presented in the following are tho詑 obtainedin the experi-
ments in which al the plants of the “susceptible" parents expr，郎記d
disease symptoms typical of the varieti回.
a) Reaction of the F1 Hybrids 
The F1 hybrids， together with their parents， were grown in both 
1963 and 1966 and t回 tedfor reaction to the disease. Since the results 
o btained in both y'回rswere found to be almost the same， in Table 4 
T ABLE 4. Disease reactions of F 1hybrids and their parents. 
Mokusekko 3 Kasaura Hozoroi 1 Natsudalkon' 
Parent & Symptom Naked mugl 。 。 1 。 3 a-b 4 b-c 
B.E 20 3 b-c 2 a 3 。 3-4 b 4 b 
Natsudai' 4 b-c 2 a 2-3 。 4 b kon-mugi 
Hozoroi 1 3 a-b 2 a 2 。
Kasaura 1 。 0-1 。Naked 
Nikaku 3 b 2 a Chevalier 
Seljo 17 3-4 b 2-3 a 
Satsuki 3 b 2 a Nijo 
GT∞oldheign i 4 c 2 a 
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are given only the results in 1966. It is evident that al the F1 hybrids， 
without exception， expressed reactions intermediate between their paren脂.
This sugg田 tsno dominance or complicated interactions betw田 nthe 
genes for rl白 istanceand susceptibility. 
b) 1nheritance and Linkage of the Resistance of Mokusekko 3 
Table 5 shows the F2 data for the segregation of non-diseased and 
disea詑dplants in the crω田sbetw関nMokusekko 3 and eight sus偲 ptible
varieti白. As is apparent in the table， the observed numbers of the two 
phenotypes fitted well to the calculated numbers on a 1: 3 ratio in most 
cas田. The cros田swith Kasaura Naked and Seijo 17 are the exceptions， 
in which non-diseased plants were a litle more numerous than expected 
for a 1: 3 ratio. This may 加 explainedby a田umingthat a few 
“susceptible" plants escaped from the infection or had symptoms t∞ 
faint to be recognized. The詑 resultsclearly indicate that a single major 
gene pair is involved in th関 cro由自.
TABLE 5. Segregation of the r田istantand susceptible plants in F2 of 
the cr信託sof Mokusekko 3 with eight sus偲ptiblevarieH田
in 1966 and 1969. 
Cr侭舘dwith Resist. Suscept. Total 
χZ for 
P 1:3 ratio 
Natsudaikon-mugi 196本 62 205 267 O.必07 .7...5 
1969 72 178 250 1.9253 .2 -.1 
Kasaura Naked 196キ 58 16 174 6.“4 .02-.01 
Nikaku Chevalier 196 25 6 91 0.2967 .7 -.5 
1969 51 126 17 1.3729 .3 -.2 
Satsuki Nijo 196 40 109 149 0.2212 .7 -.5 
Seijo 17 1説副6 4 78 12 7.9672 <.01 
Nigrinudum 1969 62 205 267 0.4507 .7 -.5 
Orange lemma 1969 60 179 お9 0.0013 ).95 
Colses IV 1969 71 179 250 1. 5413 .3 -.2 
ネ Testedat Kurashiki 
It must be noted here again that， as was shown in Table 4， the 
resistance is not completely recessive to， but partially dominant over. 
susc怠ptibi1ity. 1n fact， al the “susceptible" classes always showed wider 
variations in reaction than the susceptible parent. The sym加1Ym will 
be assigned to the gene responsible for the r<偲 istanceof Mokusekko 3. 
An F3 progeny t回 twas made only for the cr田sbetween Moku田kko
3 and the highly susceptible variety Natsudaikon-mugi in 1967-68. A 
total of 230 out of 267 lines， each consisting of about 30 plants. were 
grown in the heavily infected field at Kurashiki， and their reactions to 
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recorded on a single-plant basis on February 26 and 
The result of the first investigation is given in Fig. 2， 
10 
the disease were 
March 25， 1968. 
??
???????????????????
20 
10 
????
?
??
?』
?????
Percentage of susceptib1e plants 
Frequency distribution of the F. lines against percentag'田
of susceptible plants involved within each line derived from 
the cros between Mokusekko 3 and Natsudaikon-mugi. 
Fig.2. 
in which frequencies of F3 lines having various pr配entagesof diseased 
plants involved within each line are shown. It is immediately obvious 
that the F3 lines derived from the resistant F2 plants are either comple-
tely resistant or substantially lower in per白 ntageof diseased plants than 
the F3 lines derived from the susceptible Fz plants， and the distribution 
is bimodal and discrete. Thus， a single pair of genes with strong effect 
was involved in the cross， as was inferred from the Fz test. Neverthe-
less， segregation of some diseased plants within a line derived from a 
r田istantFz plant can hardly be explained on the basis of a single-gene 
di百'erence. Ac∞rding to the s配ondassessment made on March 25， when 
di田a田dplants had increa田dmuch more， the number of F3 1ine homo-
zygous for resistance declined to about 1/16 of al the F3 1ines， and there 
was found also about the回 menumber of F3 lines which were al highly 
susceptible and uniformly stunted like Natsudaikon-mugi. This sugg'田ts
the cross involved one more gene pair besides Ymym. If this be true， 
and if we assume that the genotype Ymym aa will be slightly suscepti-
ble， where aa is a gene for susceptibility present in Natsudaikon-mugi， 
the Fz segregation of non-diseased and diseased plants should ∞cur in a 
3 : 13 ratio. In fact， the observed numbers fitted well to the calculated 
ones on this basis. 
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1t may be of some interest in this connection to know the genetic 
国haviorof the hybrid 国tweena moderately susceptible variety and a 
highly susceptible one. Two cro岱esmade between Kasaura Naked， which 
always exprl目提sdisease symptoms of grade 2， and two highly su民epti-
ble varieties， Natsudaikon-rnugi and B.E. 20 (Ymer)， were t白 tedfor their 
reactions. 1n Table 6 are given variations of disea記 symptomsof the 
F2 plants. Although some difficulties were encountered in assessing the 
grade of dis回田 symptomsexactly on a single-plant basis， the results 
TABLE 6. M伎抱icsymptoms of the F 2 plants from the crOSl'路 ofa 
m叫eratelysu民eptiblevariety， Ka姐uraNaked， with two 
highly su釦eptiblevarieties， Natsudaikon.mugi and B.E. 20. 
Observed numbers of moderately su記eptible(3-4 and 4) 
∞mpared to the caIculated numbers on a 3: 1 ratio. 
Kasaura Naked 
× 
Grade of mω副caymptoms 
12 2-3 3 3-4 4 
Totalχz P 
Natsudaikon.mugi 
B. E. 20 
0 
2 1 52 5 162 2 50 
17 166 1 48 
Z74 5.2992 
232 1.田20
.05-.02 
.2 -.1 
indicate that田gregationof slightly su民eptible(grade 3 or lower) plants 
and highly susceptible (3-4 and 4 grad白)plants ∞curred in a 3: 1 ratio， 
which sugg，白tsthat Kasaura Naked has a開rtiallydominant gene for 
its slight resistance， while both Natsudaikon-mugi and B.E. 20 involve 
an allele conditioning susceptibility. No evidence is available to indi伺 te
whether the gene in Kasaura Naked and the second gene involved in 
Moku舘kko3 are the泊 meor not. 
1nterrelationships betw白 nthe gene Ym for r白 istan白 and田veral
marker gen白 ondifferent barley chromosom回 werestudied in F2 of the 
four crosses of Mokusekko 3 with Nigrinudum， Orange lemma， Nikakll 
Chevalier and Colsess 1V， the latter four being moderately susceptible to 
the disease. 
The r白 ultsshown in Table 7 indicate clearly that the resistance 
gene Ym is inherited independently of n for naked kernel， V for two-row， 
B for black kernel， 0 for orange lemma and s for short-haired rachi1la， 
which are known to be on chromosomes 1， 2， 5， 6 and 7， r白pectively.
Eviden白 oflinkage of Ym with K for hooded appendage was r配 ognized
in the cross with Cols白s1V， in which excessive numbers of parental 
combinations of characters， namely di田ased-hoodedand non-di田ased・long
awn were apparent. The results shown in Table 8 indicate that the 
observed frequenci田 ofthe four phenotypes did not fit to the calculated 
numt町 swith inde戸ndent田gregation，but fitted well on the basis of 
29.37% r，配ombination. 1t is safe to conclude therefore that the principal 
gene Ym for r'田istancein Moku田kko3 is on chrom偶ome4. 
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Independent inheritance of the r田istancevs. su鉱:eptibility
with several markers in four cros記swith Mokusekko 3. 
TABLE 7. 
Resist. 
X x 
Suscept. 
X x 
ChromO' 
soロle
Character百
X x 
Mokusekko 3 
× P 
Nigrinudum 
Orange lemma 
Nikaku 
Chevalier 
ColSE認sIV 
.5-.3 
.5--.3 
.7-.5 
.5--.3 
.7-.5 
.7-.5 
.3-.2 
χIL 
0.799 
0.7'Zl 
0.250 
0.658 
0.1回
0.392 
1.307 
Total 
???
?
? ?
?
??
?。?
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? ???? ??
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Linkage of Ym for 1百istanceof Moku担kko3 with K for 
hα出dlemma appendage. 
TABLE 8. 
Resist. Suおept.
P χE Total 
Awned H似xiedAwned Hαxied 
Items 
248 35 36 29 148 Observed number 
Calculated number 
on 9:3:3:1 
Calculated number with 
泊.37%r田ombination
small 34.∞72 248 15.5 46.5 46.5 139.5 
.7-.5 1.7657 248 30.9 31.1 31.1 154.9 
Genetics of the Resistance of Mihori Hadaka 3 
Mihori Hadaka 3 is next to Mokusekko 3 in resistance and has never 
been infected at Niimi. Genetic study of its resistance was attempted 
during 1964 to 1969 using crosses with Ko A. Svanhals. Bavarian and 
Turkey 2. The variety Ko A is highly susceptible. Svanhals is modera-
tely su民eptibleand both Bavarian and Turkey 2 are fairly tolerant. 
exhibiting only slight disease symptoms. About 300 F2 plants each from 
these four crosses we児 grownin 1964 and 1965， but no reliable data 
were obtained as the expression of disease symptoms of the "susceptible" 
parents was incomplete in most cases. 1n the following year. 1966， 
therefore almost the same numbers of F2 plants and F3 lines， derived 
from the F2 plants grown in 1965， were again grown at Niimi. The 
results are given in Table 9. 
The data obtained in this series of experiments were not always 
consistent: As to the cro田 withKo A only the F3 data fit well to a 1 
resistant vs. 3 susceptible segregation ratio. and as to the cro田 with
Svanhals neither the F2 nor the F3 data in 1966 fit well to the 1: 3 ratio. 
So， in 1969 about 250 F2 plants from the latter cro田 wereagain tested 
for reaction， which gave a satifactory fit to the 1: 3 ratio. 1t may 
therefore be assumed from the results of the first three crosses in the 
c) 
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TABLE 9. Segregation of目sistantand su釦eptibleplants or lin田 in
F2 or Fa of the cr明記swith Mihori Hadaka 3， a highly 
r時istantvariety. 
Mihori Hadaka 3 Generation R田 ist. Suscept. Total χ2 P × and y回r
Ko A F.(1袋路〉 75 149 224 8.5952 small 
F，(1袋路) 80 219 却9 0.4916 .5-.2 
Svanhals Ft(l製渇) 90 18 278 8.伺24 small 
日(196) 49 251 3∞ 12.0178 small 
日(1969) 50 191 241 2.32田 .2-.1 
Bavarian 日(1田6) 60 140 200 2.缶67. .2-.1 
日(1966) 58 230 お8 3.6296 .1-.05 
Turkey 2 Ft(l袋路) 108 182 290 23.1772 small 
F，(l966) 146 1臼 300 89.6176 small 
table that a single major gene is responsible for the high r白 istanceof 
Mihori Hadaka 3. The gene is tentatively named Ym2' The genetic 
behavior of the cro田 withTurkey 2 was somewhat different from those 
of the three other cro話回;many more resistant plants or lin白 appeared
than were expected from a 1: 3 segregation. 
Interrelationships of the resistance gene Ymz with a few marker 
gen回 werestudied in Fz of the cro回esof Mihori Hadaka 3 with Ko A 
and Svanhals in 1966 and 1969. res伊ctively. It was found that Ymz was 
independent of v for six-row and Hs for hairy sh回 thon chrom偲 oml回
2 and 4， respectively， but was 1inked with the gene n for naked kernel 
on chromosome 1. As s田nin Table 10， parental character combinations 
TABLE 10. Linkage of the resistance gene Ym2 in Mihori Hadaka 3 
with the gene n for naked kernel. 
Mihori Susceptible Resistant 
Hadaka 3 Item Total χ= P 
× Covered Naked Coven姐 Naked
Ko A Observed number 12 27 36 39 224 
Calculated no. with 126 42 42 14 224 切.984 small independ. assortment 
Calculated no. with 139.8 23.2 28.2 27.8 224 8.犯4small 29.5% recombination 
Svanhals 0凶ervednumber 158 3 29 21 241 
Calculated no. with 135.5 45.2 45.2 15.1 241 15. 104 small independ. assortment 
Ca1culated no. with 147.2 33.6 33.6 26.6 241 2.612 0.5-0.3 33.3% recombination 
Weighted average value of p=31.4土2.6936(%) 
are apparently in exce話 forthe independent asωrtment of both gene 
pairs， and the fit of the ob田rvedfrequenci田 tothe calculated numbers 
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on this basis is very poor in both cr侭詑s. The recombination valu白
calculated by Immer's product method were 29.5% and 33.5%， r回pecti-
vely. The X2 test made on the basis of the r田pectivelinkage intensiti回
indicated that the fit was good only for the cro岱 withSvanhals. Sin白
χ2 for the cro部 withKo A proved to be as large as 8.984， the伺 usewas 
inv白tigatedby partitioning the total X2 into its components， the results 
of which were as follows: 
χI dふ
Segregation for covered vs. naked kernel 
Segregation for resistance vs. susceptibi1ity 
Linkage 
Total 
???????
? ?
?
?
?
????
It became evident from the r回ultsthat the large discrepancy mainly 
resulted from the distorted関 gregationof resistant vs. susceptible plants. 
At the回 metime， the very large X2 for linkage indicated c1early that 
Ym2 and n are linked. Consequent1y， a weighted average value of p 
was calculated from the two data and an estimate of 31.4:t2.6936(%) 
arrived at. 
d) Genetic Behavior of the Highly Susceptible Variety Ko A 
Ko A is one of the highly susceptible varieties. It expre岱escons-
picuous mosaic symptom from its very early growth stage. which is 
s∞ner or later followed by necrosis and yel10wing of the lower leaves. 
When記verelyinfected， itis markedly stunted and often dies in e~rly 
spring. Mode of inheritance of the田veredisease symptom expressed 
by KδA was studied using crosses with Mihori Hadaka 3， Svanhals， 
Bavarian and Turkey 2， which differed from each other in di鵠asereac・
tion. For this， about 150 to 300 F2 plants each from th邸ecro回eswere 
grown at Niimi in 1964， and almost al1 of the F2 plants were carried to F3 
test in the following y伺 r. About 300 F2 plants each from the詑 cro岱es
were again grown together. However， astypical disease symptom of Kδ 
A as well as those of the other susceptible parents were not observed 
in 1965， the組 metests with almost the same numbers of F2 plants and 
F3 lines were repeated in 1966. The results obtained in 1964 and 1966 
are given in Table 11. 
Among the F2 populations and F3 lines derived from the cro部 with
a moderately susceptible variety Svanhals， itwas not difficult to distin-' 
guish the heavi1y stunted plants or lines from tho鵠 exhibitingdisease 
symptoms graded 2 or 3， and as seen in Table 11， segregation of these 
two types occurred in a 1: 3 ratio in both years. Thus， itis possible 
to conc1ude that these two varieti回 differfrom each other by a single 
gene pair， with the Svanhals allele conditioning slight resistance. 
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T ABLE 1. Segregation of the normal and markedly stun飽dor dead 
plants or lin田 inthe F2 or F8 generations of the four 
cr暗記swith KO A， a highly sus偲 ptiblevariety. 
Ko A Generation Nox:ma~ I?r Stunted Total Stunted χ1 for χ1 for × mαierately % 3:1 15: 1 and year .'di;a鴎d" or dead 
Svanhals F.f~~ 12 46 158 29.11 1.43ホ
1袋路 219 66 お5 泊.16 0.52* 
F. 1袋路 2'l:l 73 双)() 24.33 O.σ戸
Bavarian 』-F2r1鵠4 羽1 23 314 7.32 回.32 0.62* 
196 お2 2:1 2:19 9.伺 34.94 5.59 
F. 1鋭副B お1 39 30 13.∞ 23.04 23.33 
Turkey 2 F円.屯(1964 'l:l1 お 却4 7.82 46.26 1.24* 
1お6 240 39 279 13.98 18.伺 28.43 
F. 1袋路 298 1 却9
MUzori{1蜘 252 49 301 16.28 12.21 51.伺
Hadaka3F21%6 1田 36 24 16.07 9.52 36.89 
F. 1袋路 255 “ 2鈎 14.72 16.87 21.90 * p )0.05 
Reactions of the hybrids between KδA and two tolerant varieties， 
Bavarian and Turkey 2， were somewhat different: A much lower 
number of stunted F2 plants and F3 lines were found in the F2 and F3 
generations of both crosses， and the observed numbers in the F2 tests 
made in 1964 fit well to a 1: 15 segregation ratio. Thus， two gene.pair 
differences from KδA were suggested. However， this could not 国∞n-
firmed in the tests made in 1966， where the stunted type was slightly 
more than the expected num国ron the basis of a twかgenedifferena. 
The behavior of the hybrid with Mihori Hadaka 3 differed again 
from either of the hybrids stated above. This cro部 segregated，besides 
one.fourth of the resistant F2 plants or F3 lines as shown in Table 9， 
about 16 per cent of plants or lines which were assessed as“stuntedぺ
though the degree of dwarfing of these plants or lines were mostly not 
so marked as in KδA. 
It is noted further that in the F2 and F3 generations of the cro部
国tweentwo highly susceptible varieti回， KδAand Tochigi Golden， almost 
al of the hybrid plants were鵠 verelyinfected by the disea田 anddied 
out almost completely in early spring. This doubtless indicates that 
th句etwo varieti回 havethe回 megenetic constitution for disease reaction. 
SUMMARY 
Barley yellow mosaic is a disease caused by a soil-bome virus. 1t 
has recently become one of the most serious diseases， especially for tw。
rowed barleys， in Japan. This study aimed to contribute to the breeding 
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of barley varieties highly resistant to this mosaic. Screening for resist-
ance， t回tsof the rela tion between di田asesymptoms and damage， varietal 
reactions to the viruses of di旺erentsources， and in particular genetic 
studies of resistance and susceptibility to the dis回 sewere回 rriedout 
for eight y伺 rs. The results obtained may be summeri詑das follows: 
1. Japan田eand European two.rowed barleys with good malting quality 
were al highly susceptible. But， a num国rof highly tolerant forms 
could be found among the six-rowed barleys originating from Japan， 
Korea， China and Turkey. A Chin回evariety， Mokusekko 3， among 
othen~， proved to be the most promising for resistance breeding. 
2. The higher the susceptibility of the variety， the more evident were 
reduction of plant height and num国rof tillers per plants. 
3. A selected group of varieties exhibited differential reactions to the 
virus回 ofdifferent locations， which suggested differentiation of viruses 
with different pathogenicity; but the majority of the varieties tested， 
including the highly resistant forms， showed litle variation in reaction. 
4. Mokusekko 3 expressed complete resistance at al locations and y伺 rs.
Its resistance is chiefly controlled by a partially dominant gene， Ym， 
which is linked with K for hooded awn on chromosome 4 with 29.379ぢ
recombination. This variety posses田s，besides Ym， another gene 
which has a slight resistance effect. 
5. Mihori Hadaka 3 has another partially dominant gene Ym2 for its high 
resistance. The gene is 1∞ated on chromosome 1 at a distance of 
31.4 cr叩釦verunits from n for naked kernel. 
6. Kasaura Naked and Svanhals， both of which show moderate m伺 aic
symptoms， were each found to have a gene for slight r田istance. The 
minor r，田istancegen四 seemedto be r白 ponsiblefor the considerable 
tolerance of Bavarian and Turkey 2. 
7. Ko A and Tochigi Golden， both of which are highly susceptible and 
often田verelystunted and killed， proved to have each at least two 
alleles for susceptibility. 
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